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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3936. EXTRADITION TREATY1 BETWEEN BELGIUM
AND BRAZIL. SIGNED AT RIO DE JANEIRO, ON.
6 MAY 1953

His Majesty the King of the Belgiansand the Presidentof the Republic
of the UnitedStatesof Brazil, desiringto rendermoreeffectivethe collaboration
of their respectivecountriesin combatingcrime, havedecided to concludean
Extradition Treaty andfor that purposehaveappointedas their plenipotenti-
aries

His Majesty the King of the Belgians, Mr. Marcel-Henri Jaspar,his
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryat Rio de Janeiro;and

The Presidentof the Republic of the United Statesof Brazil, Dr. Jo~s
Nevesda Fontoura,Ambassadorand Minister of State for ForeignAffairs,

Who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form,

have agreedon the following provisions:

Article I

The High ContractingParties undertake,in conformity with the present
Treaty and with the laws in force in each of the two countries,to surrender
to eachother any personswho are being proceededagainstor havebeencon-
victed by the judicial authoritiesof one of the Parties and who are presentin
the territory of the other Party.

If the personis a national of the Stateappliedto, the said Stateshall not
be obliged to surrenderhim. In suchcases,if extradition is not granted,the
personwhose extradition is applied for shall, if the laws of the Stateapplied
to so allow, be proceededagainst and tried in the said State. In that event,
the applicantState shall be responsiblefor supplying the necessaryevidence
for the prosecutionand trial of the accused,and the final judgement or de-
cisionshall be communicatedto the said State.

Article II

Extraditionshallbe grantedin respectof the following crimesandoffences
if, under the laws of the Stateappliedto, the act is punishableby at least one
year’s imprisonment

1. Any crime againstlife, including homicide, murder,parricide,infanticide,
poisoningand abortion.

‘Came into force on 14 July 1957, onemonth after the exchangeof theinstrumentsof rati-
fication atBrussels,on 14 June 1957, in accordancewith articleXVIII. This Treatyis notappli-
cableto theTerritoriesof theBelgianCongoandRuanda-Urundi.
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2. Any act of maliciouswoundingor grievousbodily harmresulting in death
or lasting infirmity, permanentemploymentdisability or seriousmutilation
of a limb or organ.

3. Rape,violent indecentassault;the offenceof carnalknowledgecommitted
by a trick.

Indecentassault,whetherviolent or not, against the personof a minor
of either sex who is underthe agespecified by the criminal law of both
States.

Any sex offence committed by inciting, facilitating or encouragingthe
debaucheryor corruptionof a minor of eithersexwith theobjectof grati-
fying the passionsof anotherperson.

4. Any offenceagainstpersonalfreedom; arbitrary detention,abductionof
a minor, concealmentof birth or substitutionof a child.

5. Bigamy.

6. Any actendangeringthe safetyof railwaytravel;total or partial destruction
of buildings or of telephone or telegraph equipment; destruction or
defacementof public monuments,artistic objects,registers, public doc-
umentsor otherobjectsfor public use;destructionor damageof commod-
ities, goods or other movableproperty; interferencewith the execution
of public works.

7. Arson.

8. Larceny,petty theft, fraudulent conversion,receivingstolenpropertyand
extortion.

9. Falsepretences.

10. Embezzlement,misappropriationof public funds; offering inducements
to a public official and the acceptanceof such inducements.

11. Falseevidence,makinga false statementas an expert,perjury or suborna-
tion of a witness.

12. Any offenceagainstthelawsfor the suppressionof slavery;traffic in slaves,
women or children.

13. Any crime or offence againstpublic credit, including the counterfeiting
or alterationof coinage or papercurrency,bank notesand other legally
acceptableinstrumentsof public credit, or share certificatesand other
documentsissued by the State, corporationsor individuals; the forging
or alteration of postagestamps, official stamps, governmentor official
stampsor seals,the fraudulent use of the said counterfeit or alteredob-
jects, or their issue or putting into circulation with intent to defraud;
the fraudulent uttering or abuseof genuineseals,stampsor trademarks.

The falsification of public or private documents,or of official documents
or commercialdocuments;fraudulent uttering of such falsified or counterfeit
documents;purloining of documents.

N°3936
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14. Exposureor abandonmentof children, if the act resultsin grievousbodily
harm or death.

15. Procuring or the habitual exploitation of the prostitution or debauchery
of another.

16. Fraudulentbankruptcyandfraudscommittedin bankruptcy.

17. Offers or proposalsto commit a crime or to participatein a crime, or ac-

ceptanceof such offers or proposals.

The referencesto the specific acts enumeratedaboveshall be construed
as referencesnot only to direct criminal responsibility or criminal co-respon-
sibility, but also to participationandto attempts,in the caseof attempts,how-
ever, to that extent only to which attemptsare punishableunder the laws of
both ContractingStates.

Article III

Extradition may be deniedif the Stateapplied to is competentunder its
own laws to try the crime or offence.

Extradition shall not be granted

(a) If thepersonwhoseextraditionis appliedfor hasalreadybeenproceeded
againstor tried for the samecrime in the Stateappliedto;

(b) If under the laws of the Stateapplied to proceedingsor penaltiesare
barredby reasonof time limitation at the time whenit would bepos-
sible to surrenderthe person in question;

(c) If the personwhoseextradition is applied for is to be brought before
a special court or judge in the applicant State;

(d) If the offenceby reasonof which the extradition is requestedis of a
purely military or religious nature, or constitutesa political offence
or an act connectedwith a political offence;nevertheless,an attempt
on the life of the headof a foreigngovernment,or on thelife of mem-
bersof his family shall not, if it takes the form of homicide, murder
or poisoning,be deemedto be a political offenceor an act connected
with a political offence.

1. The authoritiesof the Stateappliedto shallhaveexclusivecompetence
to determinewhetherthe act chargedis political in character.

2. For the purposesof this Treaty an offenceshallbe considereda mil-
itary offenceif it takes the form of acts not coveredby the ordinary criminal
law and is provided for solely in speciallegislationwhich is applicableto the
membersof the armedforces and the object of which is the maintenanceof
order anddiscipline in the said forces.

No. 3936
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Article IV

If the offencewas committed outsidethe territory of the applicantState,
then the application for extradition may be accededto in casesin which the
laws of the Stateappliedto authorizeproceedingsin respectof the sameoffence
if committedoutsideits territory.

Article V

The application for extradition shall be made through the diplomatic
channelor, in exceptionalcasesand in the absenceof diplomaticrepresentation,
directly, that is to say from Governmentto Government. Extradition shall
be grantedon production of the following documents:

(a) In the caseof personsmerelyaccused:the original or a certified copy
of the warrantof arrestor equivalentdocumentof criminal procedure,
issuedby the competentforeignauthority;

(b) In the caseof convictedpersons:theoriginal or a certified copy of the
sentence.

Thesedocumentsmustcontainexact particularsof the act chargedandof
the dateandplace at which it was committed,and be accompaniedby a copy
of the legislative provisionsapplicable to the caseand by the particularsand
records necessaryfor the purposeof establishingthe identity of the person
whoseextradition is appliedfor.

Transmissionof the application for extradition through the diplomatic
channelshall constitutesufficient proof of the authenticity of the documents
producedfor the purpose,andthe said documentsshallaccordinglybe deemed
to havebeenlegalized.

Article VI

In urgent cases,the ContractingPartiesmay requestone another,either
throughtheir respectivediplomatic representativesor direct from Government
to Government, to place the accusedunder provisional arrest and to seize
objectswhich havesome connexionwith the offenceor which may be usedas
evidenceof the offence.

Sucha requestshallbeaccededto if with it is sentastatementcertifyingthe
existenceof one of the documentsmentionedin paragraphs(a) and (b) of the
precedingarticle, and if it is statedthereinthat, underthis Treaty, the offence
in questionis an extraditableoffence.

The provisional arrestshall be effected in the mannerand in accordance
with the regulationslaid down in thelegislationof the State appliedto.

The arrestshall ceaseif, within a period of sixty days from the dateon
which it was effected,the accusedhasnot receivedoneof the documentsmen-
tioned in the precedingarticle. The accusedshall not be re-committedto

N° 3936
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custodyby reasonof thesameoffenceunlessa formal applicationfor extradition
is receivedaccompaniedby the said documents.

Article VII

After extraditionhasbeengranted,the Stateappliedto shall immediately
notify the applicantStatethat the personto be extraditedis at its disposal.

If within sixty days from the date of such notification the personto be
extraditedhas not beensurrenderedat the place of his destination,the State
applied to shall releasehim and shall not re-arresthim on the samegrounds.

Article VIII

The applicantState may sendto the Stateapplied to, with the prior con-
sent of the latter, duly authorizedagentsfor the purposeof either helping to
verify the identity of the personto be extraditedor of escortinghim to theterri-
tory of the applicantState.

Theseagentsmay not perform any acts of authority in the territory of the
Stateapplied to and shall be subordinateto the authorities of the latter; the
expensesincurred by them shall be defrayedby the Governmentwhich sent
them.

Article IX

The surrender of the person whose extradition is applied for shall be
postponed,without prejudiceto the validity of the consentto the extradition,
if he is so seriouslyill that he cannotwithout dangerto his life proceedto the
applicant country or if he is liable to prosecutionin the State applied to by
reasonof someoffenceotherthan that in respectof which his extradition was
granted. In the latter case,if the personin questionis being prosecuted,his
extradition may be postponeduntil the end of the proceedingand, if he is
convicted, until he has served his sentence.

Article X

If the extradition of a personis refused,his surrendermay not again be
requestedby reasonof the act which occasionedthe application for extradition.

If, however,the applicationfor extradition is refusedowing to somedefect
of form andwith the expressreservationthat the applicationmay be renewed,
the documentsin the caseshall be returnedto the applicantState,with a re-
ferenceto the reasonsfor the refusal and to the reservation.

In this latter case,the applicantState may renewits application,on con-
dition that it presentsif formally within a period of sixty days(which may not
be extended)from the dateon which the said Statewas notified either directly
or through its diplomatic representativeof the refusalof its application.

No. 3936
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Article XI

If the extraditionof a particular personis applied for by morethanone
Statethe procedureshall be as follows:

(a) If the applicationsrelateto thesameoffence,preferenceshallbe given
to the applicationof the Statein whoseterritory the offencewascom-
mitted;

(b) If thereareseveraloffences,preferenceshallbe given to the application
of the Statein whoseterritory the offencewhich, in theopinion of the
Stateapplied to, constitutesthe most seriousoffencewas committed;

(c) If thereare severaloffenceswhich in the opinion of the Stateapplied
to areof equalseriousness,preferenceshallbe given to the application
which was submittedfirst.

Article XII

If the extradition is granted,all the objects having someconnexionwith
the offenceor capableof being usedas incriminatingevidencewhich are found
at the momentof arrest in the possessionof the personwhoseextradition is
appliedfor, andanyobjectsdiscoveredlater, shall, if the competentauthorities
of the Stateappliedto so direct,be seizedanddeliveredto the applicantState.

The said delivery shall takeplaceevenif the extraditionhasbeengranted
but cannotbe carriedout by reasonof the escapeor death of the personin
question.

Nevertheless,anyrights acquiredby third partiesin the said objectsshall
be reserved,andafter the proceedingsthese.objects shall, if appropriate, be
restoredto the saidparties.

Article XIII

The expensesoccasionedby the applicationfor extradition,up to the time
of the surrender of the person extradited to the applicantState’sguards,
duly authorizedto acceptthe surrender,whetherat the port of embarkationor
at the frontier point indicatedby the Stateapplied to, shall be defrayedby the
latter State;the expensessubsequentto the surrender,including the cost of
conveyancein transit, shall be defrayedby the applicantState.

Article XIV

A personextraditedunder this Treaty shall not be liable to proceedings
or to trial in respectof any otheroffencecommittedprior to the applicationfor
extradition,nor shallhe be surrenderedto a third countryclaiming him, except
in he following circumstances,that is to say:

(a) If he has expresslyand freely requestedto be tried or to serve his
sentence;or

No 3936
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(b) If the Stateappliedto hasconsentedthereto;or

(c) If he voluntarily remainedin the territory of the applicantState for
more than thirty days after his definitive release.

In the circumstancesdescribedin sub-paragraph(a), the requestof the
personextraditedshall be communicatedto the Governmentwhich surrendered
him.

The personextraditedshall be warned of the possibleconsequencesof a
stay of longerthanonemonthin the territoryof the Statein whichhe wastried.

Article XV

The conveyancein transit throughthe territory of one of the Contracting
Partiesof a personwho is extraditedby a third State to the otherPartyandwho
is not a national of the countryof transit shallbe permitted,without any other
judicial formality, on a simplerequestandon the productionof the original or
of a certified copy of oneof the documentsmentionedin the first paragraphof
articleV of this Treaty, providedthat the act by reasonof which the extradition
wasappliedfor comeswithin the termsof this Treaty andis not amongthe ex-
ceptionslaid down in article III.

The transport of the accusedshall be effectedunder the supervisionof
the authoritiesof the country of transit; the expensesrelating theretoshall be
defrayedby the applicantState.

Article XVI

In the caseof an offencewhich comeswithin the termsof article II of this
Treaty and which is punishableby death, the Governmentapplied to may
makethe extraditionconditional on the prior assurance,to be given by the ap-
plicant Governmentthrough the diplomatic channel, that, if the sentenceis
one of death, that sentencewill not be executed.

Article XVII

The personfor whoseextraditiononeof the ContractingStateshasapplied
to the otherStateshall be entitled to exerciseall the appellateandotherremedies
which areadmitted underthe legislationof the Stateapplied to.

Article XVIII

This Treaty shallbe ratified assoonas thestatutory formalitiescustomary
in eachof the ContractingStateshavebeencomplied with; it shall enterinto
force one month after the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which
shall take placeas soonas possiblein the city of Brussels.
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